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Â New and Beautiful Engraving, «ITho Ilustrion
Sons of Irelandî from a Painting by J. Denaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping of the
fgures are so armnged and harnmoniously blended
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artiste. It embraces the following well-known

Brian Borou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfleld, Oliver
tlunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Ilugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfe Ton, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalçr ShielHenry Grattan, M.P.,
William SSmith OBrien, Gerald Griffan, John Mit-
chel, Re. T. Burke, O.P.
In tie back ground of the picture may be scen

the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the ol Irish IIeuse of
parliamenit, the Yid of Et);, Irishi llarp, the
aous Siege cf Limerickandethc beautifil scenery

of the Lakes of Killarney, with many inblems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate
paper,24s32 inches, and willframe 22x28inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be al-
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & C0,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Fraugois Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every rnan who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

THE

PROTESTANT RIOTS OF 1780.
(From theD Dbli eine, .tdy, 1873.)

(coNTNeED FROM OCI LAST.)

On reaching the open space in front of the
prison, the mob halted, calling loudly for the
governor to make bis appearance. iIc pre-
sented himself on the turreted wall over the
gateway, and te their demand that ho sbould
release those nt least whem he had reccived
into is custody since the previous Friday, re-
plied nobly that I"ho was Governor of Newgate
to secure felons, net te set them frce." Brave
words, but spoken doubtlessly with a sinking
heart, for he knew that he had been deserted,
if .mut betrayed. His answer was the signal
for the commencement of the attack. Vith
bludgeons, with pickaxes, with crowbars, ivith
linge beams of timber, used as battering-rams,
assault was made upon the doors, windows,
and walls of the Governor's louse; climbing
on each other's shoulders, the rioters swarmed
in by the windows, out of which they cast every
movable thing that they could lay hands on, of
whieh thoir comrades below made a greant pile
against the massy iron-plated gates, covering
the whole with tow stooped in turpentine. Fire
being set to this, they waited awhile, watcbing
the resuit. Great as the conflagration was,
and intense the liat, se that men by dozens
dropped fainting, never te rise again, the prison
itself seemed proof; but the flames spreading
te the governor's bouse, and to the chapel
which adjoined it, and thence te tlic nearest
prison colis, soon clcared a ghastly entrance,
and thei mob dashing through the bot scorching
ruins, broke down the doors leading te the
Sessions House, which passage soon became the
only escape erom tho most terrible of deaths;
for by the time they had effected all this, net
only the gaol but the whole front of Newgate
Street was one shoot of fire.

On this terrible nigbt 500 felons (ineluding
those set free fron the New Prison in Clerken-
well, which was also destroyed) were lot loose
once more upon the luckless city, and hastened
readily te join themselves te their natural as-
soiates, theI l No-Popery" savages. Else-
where throughout the metropolis, the mob
plundered at pleasure, boasting alond that be-
fore long all London sbould be laid in ashes.
So complete was the possession by the rioters
of the most absolute power, that regular no-
tices were sent to the other prisons, as well as
to the Admiralty, the Mansion House, and the
Bank with the information that they would all
be visited in turn. By order also of the mob,
on this same night, the windows of every ouse
in Westminster and the City were illuminated,
and, in the name of the Protestant Association,
contributions were levied at every door "for
support of true religion" (we quote exactly)
" threatened by the bléody-minded Papists,
who were everywhere slaughtering poor little
Protestant ehildren."

Lt wras during this Tucsday' that a rigorousa
searah iras mnade for the venerable Bishop
OChalloner, the riotera swearing that whein found
ticey would chair him lu derision thirough thec
chief thoroughfares, and tien bang him lu thec
apen street. But the lovinig enre cf tic faith-
fui was.quite equal te tic danger. As early
as Saturday, stops had been taken te secure a
lite se precious, and, yleiding to the sentreaties
of his friends, Dr. Ohaloner had left tendon,

snd ad concealed himelf at thie residence of a
zealous Catholie gentleman ln the. neighiborhood
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of Finchley. As the danger, however, in- the Parliament Houses began te move their Highly necessary to be read at this important me- hand the disgracefnl tumults of the ut days, bte
creased, and all the couatry ronds for miles effects, net knowing wbere the fronzy for de- ment by every Englishman who loves his God and metropolis was to be considered as in a state of
round tic metropolis were occupied more or struction mit ]cad tic tiotrs nxt and Hat- Iis country. To which will be added some reasous siege. Ail masters are therefore ealled upon to keep.rss b' lnwless bands, we roamced about, pln- se, Clark te tic house of Cammons, sent why the fw misguided people now in prison for de- their servants and apprentices within doors, lest, b'e-. .,, ts stroying the Roman Catholie chapels, shall net sif- ing nistaken for syupathisers with the rioter, thrvdering on every si.e, the cfars of his protce- awy into the country ail the important journals fer, and aise, the dreadfr cansrquenrs or attemptinq 1o may slare the rigonrs o! martial law
tors again urged upon him the necessity of an- and books nader lis care. ii them ta punihmat. i blessLord George And lhaving delivered hlimuseif of this sagnil-other remoal. But te this the aged prelate At langth. at 5 o'cloek in the evening, after Gordon.M n. oqut piece eof beîubat. the Chif Maitratt
would net consent. " The shepherd should the leve at St. James's, a secret couneil was When it is remembered that tus sane As- set to eork to iiake ready the best defence hisnet abandon lis flock," he said la the hour of held of the Ministers, at which it was resolved sociation, which now elaimed s its own these ingenuity could devise fr his own dastrdl
its peril, ill stay with y on> ld friend, and te proceed at once te the severest measures of men, had, at the commencenat ef the riots, condnet during the late d -ner AGvera-through the blessing of lcaven. no haru shall repression. Proclamation was made ordering publicly assertcd that Catholies alone were theinent proclamation aise appe ar.1 :tl ie s.nebefall him or is on my account.' From a all oflicers to use their own discretion as in a guilty parties, few, we imagine, will deny tiai tiumo, earnestly rciuestin--
most interesting diary, kept during this period time of mai tial law, without submitting te any thus is a flagrant instance of what the Psalmist AI! îeaceably-dissd s n to abgn fr m
cf terrer, and which has been kindly lent te controi from the civil power. The manifesto calls "iniquity lying to itself." ing the hue eotkade, as Ihis i t eni of s
assist in tis imperfect narrative. we venture te ient on te say that the country bcing in a But their liour of impunity was already at ofumiservants, whose pro is to' bre i a
make the following extract:- state of treason and rebellion, is Majesty is an end, for by this time the military were in plunder its inhabitants. It is fuirtIiremrmnd

On receiving an express frorn London, i went t reduced to the disagreeable necessity of exert- position aut every point, both whero the riot to aIl masters no to employ- any- wh nwrsu .
My duty ta the Bishnp, who, placing both his bands ing the royal prerogative in this manner."- was actually raging and ihere it threatened. ] f0i hIl btoslînrw the mim yto aIl wint
upon my head, made the most inoving prayers I Lord Amherst, tise Commander-in-Chief, re. The checkr as instantaneous and soon iost naynmeu<k tît.n

er n'safety. Ithon set ouf, condent ceicd attse sme timse tse fullest powers. conmpiete. As during the past days there LThlis w-ns sn sen to b n -ute vhreain hislsordsbip's assertion, tiat botir ssày rown andP h.wason ecitho u ,ivilricountry bouse would be saveda from the rnerai de- The words of ris commission were few but ab- had been no display of firmness, and apparent- fir twt ni in Leadenhl Sre: refusiug t
struction.· solute,-" Do vhat you please, but saye tise y ne government, se now thero was nomsercy rm e the obnoxiouss symîbol whe ordered to

The condition of the great metrorolis, wlien city and tise kigdn . A plain straightfor. and no discrimination. _Turn where it woult do su, were instantly shot dead, at the cani-
the sun rose on Wednesday morning ?of ie ward man and a thorougi soldier. Auhrst tic snob fouud itself confronted b> an inecss:mt inand of astnofleer of a ompaur ofi -neibles
riot week, bailles all description. 'h'lie sbops fortunatelyrend lis instructions (quite literally. rakiug lire of musketry that tore Open its Such resolution :md sever -
everywhere shut, blue flags hangiug fren the Commaud was givn to the troops te tire witi rank-s, inflicting giastly wounds and dealing el'et, and bei fnow l u on gie
upper windows f' most of tiehheuces, ticdoors ball upn tihe crowd at once and everyhlere. death with terrible rapidity. ILt as soon n- proceedings of erunl tirnt
and shutters almost invariably chalked witilthe But hours before the proclamation of martial thing but one dreadful scene of confusion, of tie rint to inderstaînm1 tis < e wa-
words " INso Popery." Even the usurers of law, the mob this day'acting in several divi- fligli, and unresistiugslaughiter. Soisne still hlesJ :althat in-tead ! ne

pthe tribe of Issahero" and their porer bre- sins aund in diffenen:!t parts of* the msetropolis, yiviu rememube- te have ieard olmen say îln, aIl tieir efforts wi1ouu
tiren, tic purchsasers ef stolca rpent>' bu had produecd an am'ount of ruin and raised that tihe recollection of' that Wednesday nigit ry to lhih temselv- Irom t-
Ieoundsditeh and Duke's Place. wrote upon suc a delirium of terror as tie capital o? Eng- of the No-popery liots had never been obliof auit which they' hiad oa i
their dwellings-- All within are sound Pro- land and its inhabitants Lad never known or terated from their ismeory. Thirty-six great And now tît pe:te aai s:fet -- eni abon
testants." At tire royal palaces thecYcomen of dreamt of b ther wildest limes. At bang- fires blazing ut one and tie saie tiim Under to be resîred to Iltihm hr . t
the Guards, the marshai-men, and ail the do- dale's great distillery in loburn the destrua. tic euidnigIit sky, farnilies flying, distracted, begni t apprehrend :: freh d:er
mestics werc armed, and held in rcadiness: tien was computed at £i100,000. Twice on with such of their household goods as tirey arose, in reference to the se-ir urs
the Guildhall, the Mansion liouse, the Poul- the previous day had threatening visits been could iastily collect, tire slhriekin of' woucu, liberties ad rights lr whichr tir oratie
try, the Compter, tic Excise, and the Post paid to this establishment, and on each occasion the shouts of thie firensc, tie bowling and hd fought se long uand suffered - iueL
Office were bristling with warlike preparatioos; the persuasions of' Sir Watkins Lewis (a very gronus of the iufuriated defeated rioters, whions They belheld tie nilitary acting witli :llihe
cannon was placed in position in ail tie parks; popular man), aided by the present of a few the soldiers were now charging everywhere at stern energy o ra conquering arm>'. ta the utter
lic tendon Assqiain cf Foot, ad tic Gn- casks of brandy, iad prevailed on lie citxetd tie point of the bayonet, made up a spectacle îgnoing f uch san idea as tise c:sitenc-e o any
tlemen Volunteers of Lincoln's Inn. Gray's jpeople te retire. and a dream oft orror tIait miglit weil ling te civil powir. And whlat a tnstation mih
Inn, and fhe Temple, assembled lu their va- But thce place was doomed. ts owner was the mind for life. No One in the City or not this prov' hr ithe intrtIoc--k i oft' aniu-
rions quarters, and, completely armed, mado a a stanch Cathiohie, and lis property was of a Westminster slept that night ; and even lu the thority whîiuoî nciily ru] l oein! t tie will of'
formidable show. The intrepid Wedderburn description too tempting te be resisted. Pre- villages for miles round, thr glare e? so many the strongt. To inerie' this itural
(of whom we have alroady spkoke) fortified his ceded by a man carrying the fatal blue flag, tires brouglht out the inhabitants loto the high anxiety', camie ahi m:nr i riirts ta
private house in Lincoln's-Inn Fields, vowig the thirsty smob ane raging up Ilolborn Hill. ronds and lanes, where they lingered anxiously the affect tha the sliirs wer radybusing
that atleast one man should be found prepared- Nne re thre a resist them. In a few through se long bouts til) the dawn, and their victor, ftit a ' o' 1istob wh ad beeilte resist te tise deathi tic braves e? tIre Asso- I minutes the doors <: the still-house hsad been spoke together of their fears of wiat tie riot- arrested in 4h:ide wene flhwit iun
ciation. foreed, the casks rolled out and piled up in ers would do next, after London should be de- upon fih str'eet l:piroins, and ti the trop

la the meanwhile nothing could exceed tie stacks opposite St. Ar udrew's Church, and fire stroyed. themuse rvv r wardul to ho:. t dst tc»hep-
consternation of those against whose very ex- set to the whole. Then did the rioters yield But the worst mas already past. Despatches keepiig riiation fii tandoi dd be Made
istence thre fury of the rioters was directed.- thenselves up to ail the frenzy ef revenge and indsucceadedeone another se rapidly, wien the te remmilb-er for niany a d:y .insurrection
Ail ho possessed the meas fled into the pro- malzenee icodleSs of th conflagration, which, Government woke at last to some sense of its whichi, uit, fr tirit symp:a - thir cow-
vinces, or at least sent their children and fe- fed by th inflammable liquid, sproad rapidly peril, that both regulars and militia were pour- ardice, uight have bcen easiiy ear.-led in its
male relations out of the way of' danger.- ou every id. Men were t e sceen swarming ing mto the metropolis in reat numbers carly birth. The appeurance, however, of a second
Many hundreds of the poorer Catholios wua- into the burnu i - is search of booty, and on the morning of Thursday. A the Lord notice on the part of tire Government sosmewhiatdered about the ronds and fields outsido the drinking out of pail and aits nion-rectified Chancellor's, in Great Ormsond Street, a whole reassured the torrified citizeus it wa ta te
suburbs, finding a subsistence as tey best spirits, until many of themi full dead on the regiment was on duty, and the Archbishop's following eflect :_
could, a difficult thing, as it were known tht pavement where the> stood. Al alomg tie palace at Lambeth looked more like a fortified whtereas iii-designing andmaichv po havespies had ben appointed te matoh where they rond and gutters gin and brandy san s greant blockhouse than a penceful episcopal residence. publisied, for Ite pîrposu of dis th:a- setind
ment, and to threaten any who should venture streamis, which being banked up, formed deadly The gentlemen of tie Inns of Court, arnmcd, of lis Majesty's subjncts, tit it i. intndt, to trv
te reccive them with the vengeance of tie nob. pools, along which men, women, and children, kept watch and ward within their respective ke pisoners nsowe t in stody 1 misartial law--Noti eCiF. giveîi by aritlzenit>', that naoraiqe Çsraueor ien-
Even the wealthier sort were made te feel what intoxicated, but still drinking, lay never te rise socictios. In Southwatk, the principal inhabit- tier " hoauoriltthartoîi k-c uvrosor bt
strangers they d become in a few days in a.ain. While ail these horrors iere going on, ants, enrolled as volunteors fur tie protection uai the said îîrisotnirs ilon b o- ;,'tie conrs
their own hirthplace, and amongst their o others of the mob, wearing the bile cockade of ife and property, patrolled the streets te the of law, as expeditiously as nay b. in obedienc'e
countrynmen. It was sufficient to be kown to and arnmaed with bludgeons, louse railing, and number of' trece thousand, while in tir disor- te an order of the King inci, tie military arr
be a Catholie, te make ail men avoid one, and crowbars, collected money in all the adjacent derly parisi of Covent Garden, every bouse- stinl to act, withueît waiting for direr tiosi from the
abstain from any sigus of recognition, an> net strecilatienane o? tic Assaciaion, aud with holder mounted guard from dusk until four civilmagistrtes ad to use farce fer the<îisersing
of friendship. No shopkeeper would serve, no the thrent, when refused, of' a speedy return o'clock naext morning. Under the western l -butao notinei es ehe pple,
driver of a publia convcyance oulad carry a and a iearty vengeance. Au idea may be portico of St. Paul's, nithini tire Cathedral --------------
Roman Catholiç. As much as ton guinans is formed of tie extent te whiel this levying of rails, conipanies of tire Guards were quartered,
known ta have been offered te and reofused by a Protestant black mail had been carried during and plentifully supplied by the inhabitants, F A T H E R B U R K E
hackney coachman for the use of his vehicle tise terror of lthie rot, from the fact, that of the during tihe night, with beef and porter. In
froin the Strand te Highgate. It is not then hundreds shot down by the military upon this fact, an immense display of strength was suade HIS Advent Discourses.
te be wondered at that, during such a season and the succcedîng day, f&w were found, upon just as the danger was passing awiay, and man-y
cf drcadful panie, mien sciet>' itel? sccmed searcling, who had net concealed about tieir of the associations that now turned out, armed TnH C tNsE cursF s î
falling ta pieces, and when every hour brought person very considerable suis of monay. On te the teeth and teeming with valor, were ac.b Ter o llIng' iful discoursewanadiereai
forth some new horror, many aged infinn per- the trials OF tie rioters that took place a menth cused of baving proved themselves anything ie)ather Burke, in thIe Dominican Churcl Doin-
sons and man>' delicate woen. died from ex. lter, the i1ev. Mr. Allen stated that lie ad but forward a fewb ours carlier. Nothing, "he f, Q in te past eo ofiAdvnt:
cess of fright. But te return. paid forty guinoas te b allowed te pass through however, could nom exceed the rendiness of ai t ear of tod i th on isdm

To suppose that even so great an array of Filet Street, and that at the bottoi of Hol- classes of the community t vindicate the su. the IIIy Ga o t. llfviri cansiderd th-uary helo-
military strength as that which was now ex -boru1n Hill a man nounted rupon a brewer's premacy of the law, and Uat the same time to ecd, the enornity of niortal sin, and its dreadifu con-
hibited, would of itself bc sufficient by mere iorse, which was decorated with fetters taken clea' hiemselves from any suspicion of sympa- EequenceB upon the soil-b-ving considered th
show te overawe the leaders of a body of- law. from Net gat, suffered no one to gb with- thy with the late riots and their abettors.- loss of Divine grace, the loss of innocerce and
less characters numbering perhiaps one hundred out payment, refusing, however,to ake any- Every suspected person mas stopped and ex- purity, the loss of al spiritual beyons> and oveli
thousand, and as yet everywhere unopposed thing but gold or bank notes. amined, every stage-coach was rigorouslyIl ati bas e! th pence o! conscience which sur-

y passti ail imdcrsdsnding, the uldar separation framand triumphant, was ta yield to an infatuation We must net forget to record iere an act of searched. For tise terror mas still great.- God, and the omnipotent anger of that terrible,of-
well-nigh incredible. On tise other hand, the the Protestant Association, and onei b every From Tyburn to Whitechapel ail the shops-re- fended God,-having considered, I Say, a]É these, it
rioters, wore not slow at setting t ework at fresh way worthy of it. On this same fatal Wed- mained shut; no publie business was transact- becomes my duty, this evening, te put before you'àcrie cf tic revealed ruth,of Ous- Divine faili, ose a!enormities, as if te dare the indecision of tihir nesday, when the mischief had reached such a cd in the City after three o'clock, while everyt e m thernible triche aur icontemplate, and, at
rulers to coma forth and attempt its utmost.- height that a universal stupor was creeping now and then could be earad the regular tei eame teri, eune whicI meacot essae, fod at
At one o'clock an attack was made upon the over moen's midas, and the whole nation seemed platoon firing of soldiers, who had lighted upon to think on, i order that we ma), cree fain o r omis
Fleet Prison, which themob mas proceeding t on the verge of bankruptey and ruin, there some wretched relies of the great mob that seuls that salutary fear of God which is the begin-
pull down, in order to remove their few miser- carme forth fron the printing press of the com-. had melted se strangely away. But a nirig Of all holiness and sanctity. And remember,
able effects. The demand happening te fal in mittceeOf' the Association, handbills of the tbing like organized tumult ras at an end.- there ie nothing lnworthy or unmanly in this fear
with the humer of the crewd, was magnanim. most inflammatory description, detailing " the There was, indeed,. soie fresh riting in the ting diagceful or manlthe ea oar lome
ously granted, and the rioters took their de- massacres in past times of Protestant people by Borough, but it was quelled in half an hour; is a roproach te a man tosay hat he f afraid. This
parture for the moment te execute other pre- Papists, andil the villanies of Popery." But about one hundred persons got together and is true if we consider fear of eur follow-man-if wr
arrangead deeds of vengeance. Maberey's cf oue publication bu particular it seems worth madly attempted t rekindle tei ruina o? the consider fear of the world-fear of any unworthyO b-
bouse in Qucen Stree, Linoin's Inn; WVil- w-hie te preserve the programme:-- cells cf Newgate aud tic governor's hanse, but Ajyet, butmiisaI no tre fwconsider Thar of Gd.
mot's, at Betbhnil Greena; Hyde's, lu Worsip Englandi lu bloodl Te-mas-row (Thursday') at s tic>' ires-e ai once apprehended t cthers mena (dt Irat ara praise> lite grentat conars fhor lua
SIs-eet, and tic new gaa]la nBideweil, mono a'cock, will ho pusblished, one anti a half sheet felie found bus>' puhing down w-lat iras left o? tise proportion as thse>' are not afraid of God, lu lie arn
seau bhazing te the sky'. Tira attempts more price 3d., «The Thsunderer,' addlressed to Lord Mmrshaisca Prison ; aof these, thinty-six more proportion are dthey afralid a! avery uuworthy abject,
made upan the Bank cf Esgland and tha Pa>' ProreGrnantdsitihe mebers ofie oius shof ad the hret e'le insdismadû. soo-afe iraid ofuwat thessrd isaye on think-ofthe-
Office, wichia mare sel r'epulsed initient loss of- perr ean sduin 'as anc maan, againat tin plu e<teloaîh>er'fth nurcinboe, o1cu e rvnimihu atceo
life. The alam became se great thdt tic la fernal designs cf fhe Minitry te overthrow the reIl- tint captures more made hou-ly b>' prate la- pies ln spite of tic sacern cfliait felîowan la Ini-
habitants lu tic immeadiate neighiborhieod cf gloous aud civil libert'y of thiis ceunry, la es-der to dividuais, mho, twoe days befere, more iiding net ead to think lthat we cari find mon not afrat cf'· · i1rtroduce Popes-y andi Slavery>. - timocrously writhin doors; and cran that prince God-not afraid fa go and commit sin-ansd yot

•lIm as Mn. Tics. Mambood, cf Landau and Finch. la tii papaer miil ho given a foul accouai cf thec oadKnete orMyretrdasmdtobsennergachcorbssg
ley, whos had thc happinesa cf saving tic lifo cf Dr. bloady tyranniy parsecuting plos, andi inhuman cf cars anet, lie Lordhayans, oftrd thesinelvtes bafrn aids andaabed or bhessoiag'Chlalloner. It seoma tise mes-est act cf justice te buitcheriJes exercised os the prefessors cf tie Ps-c- taiseantc eleihbtusc i> laughte- and criticism, cowards whser'e thc ougt ta
romene fram oblvian the namne cf crie to mhomu tise testant religion lu England b>' the See cf BRme, te- ah&k--. beh brave, and unnaturallIy brave mieroey eut ta
Gattolios of England ove mo rmuch. gether with the uame of tic martyrs andi sufferons. Il beinig detrmined te ropress wsith a strong te tie vetriest camards. Wo must reverso all ths,


